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Aovember
liigh grade base sfel ore was first discovered
on the Mogador property last Septezber when hole X-3 being
drilled to the south kt an angle of 500 cut a section of
,- Lassive sulphides between footages .b6 '2 and 366,101/ which
assayed:
Zinc: 19.0:
,0;

eoor O.6

1I42 o

repr.sentiLle a gross value of “32.1 ton over 21811
Actually part of the core of this nigh grade
section WWS lost through grinding so that the width given
above represents a minimum. The true width of
ore is
in all probability samewat greater.
A number of other mineralised sections were interaected Out save only marginal values.
,ilnce the drilling of Hole
tr.e eoiap.xiy 00t4
tinned a , rogram of broad exploration consisting in a number
of long orose-sections. This drilling comprised ten holes
put down to date and te
ram is tiiiunderway.
The main result or this work was to sbAilw that the
ore bearing formations 5e to be limited to a well defined
belt some 200 feet with and extending over an Last Nest
length of 5000 rest.
hole 4-8 was the first of a new *cries of boles
intended to explore more systematically the ore zone defined
above.

'?.70

This hole located 300 feet to the east of hole
Xintersected three ore sections.
The first of th ee is in all robabl1ity the
exteneion or the high iiTade zone found in hole X-3. It
Is fifteen feet wide, the core between 381.0 and 396.0
assaying:
Zinc: 13.10%; Lead: 0.51%; Copper: 0.36%;
Gold: 0.026 oz and Sliver: 1.13 oz
repreeentthg a gross value of $56.62/ton over 15.0

•

The fifteen foot wide Intersection contains a
7.9 feet high grade core having a gross value of $92.50.
Two other intersections of marginal grade are
found lower down in the same hole
between 409.0 and 410.0 - 1 foot having a gross value of il6.00
and between 41.0 and 423.3 - 5.3 ft. having a groee value
of $11.50
Three more holes, one located 530 feet east of
Y-3 and two spotted respectively 200 feet and 600 feet west
of it are presently being drilled. Examination of the core
of two of these halos indicates the continlAity of the ore
zone over a minimum length of 730 feet.
The results of the drillin6 to date inculcate
that the Mogador Mines have found a base metal deposit of
substantial dimensiona and a very good grade of ore.

